
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 14,1871.
-The question of adjournment still
hangs. I-rom tbe large Dumber of bills,
some 190, which were introduced into
the House yesterday, one would infer
tbat Congress meant business; bot when
they agree to adjourn at once hy a vote
of 123 to 65, calculation is upset. It
Was well known when the vote was

taken that the Senate would not concur,
and this fact may account fur the large
vote in its favor. The President, Mor¬
ton, lien Butler and others of tbat elk
are very anxious to have another out¬

rage perpetrated on the people of the
South, before the adjournment of Con¬
gress, in the shape of a Ku Klux bill.
The Senate is willing, but the members
io the House, just fresh from the peo¬
ple, having passed through the last
elections, know their temper and do not

feel safe in aiding this sort oí legisla
tion, and would rather shirk it by an

adjournment than to face the music and
dare the tyranny of party, the frown of
the President, social ostracism and the
loss of a dip into the pap bow;, to which
they are entitled. The Chronicle, the
court journal, says, this morning, that :

"There seems to be a majority of the
House against Ku Klux legislation. If
BO, and the majority are resolute, Con¬
gress might as well adjourn. The
debate, the attempt anda failure, would
be disastrous." The failure of villainy
always is disastrous. How different the
tone of thc Radical journals is now from
what it was duriog the last session. The
times are changing and they «re chang¬
ing with them. As things look at pre¬
sent, a Ku Klux bill cannot pass the
House, but what can be done with the
lash and spur, and patronage^ remains to
be seen.

The bill repealing thc duties on coal
and salt, which wa3 under discussion
last week, and which the Revenue
reformers permitted to be so loaded
down with ameodmeuts as to kill it by
its own weight, was passed over yester¬
day ; the#rules were suspended by a vote

of 145 to 45 and a joint resolution intro¬
duced and carried which placed salt on

the free list. Coal was then added, and
thto tea and coffee, so that yesterday
demonstrated that the party of protec¬
tion have seen their happiest days.-
The Chronicle, formerly I'oruey a paper,
evidently sees the hand writing on the
vr.rl, as ou this question it remarks:-
"Títere is clearly a change progressing
in public sentiment, on the tariff qucs
tion. They who wish to save a portion
of thc protective system should yield
something. It is bettor to bend than
to break." I recommend this timely
advice to the Yankees generally, and
"Pig Iron" Kelly, of Peon., io particu¬
lar, and to Mor on, Butler, and their
master, Ulysses, with regard to matters

political, as their present tactics will
not. save them, but will only raise a

.ihirlwind in public sentiment, which
will sweep them to everlasting obscurity,
and their party to certain destruction.
No charge for this advice.
The effect of the removal of Senator

Sumner from the chairmanship of the
committee on Foreign Relations, on the
Radical party, and on Genera! Grant's
future prospects, will never be realized
by the latter until he has "gone where
the wood hine twincth." The whole
Radical press, notwithstanding the
power and patronage of the administra¬
tion, arc ablaze with indignation at
Grant's work, for despite the denial of
the check ey Morton in the Senate, every
finger points to GraDt as the man who
has sacrificed thc apostle of Radicalism.
Several Senators who were somewhat
prominent in this work, have had their
«plies opened to thc blunder which
they have made and MOW regret it very
much, and would do anything to bring
about peace, while on the coufrary
Sumner is defiant and in high spiriis at

the coming contest, fie counts San
Domingo dead asa doornail, there being
a sure two thirds against it in the Senate,
which uuiuber is necessary to ratify thc
treaty. Grant drew first blood but
Sumner will hit Grant hard in li i-f
pocket, h Ls vulnerable poiot; and 1
luve no doubt of Sumner'i ultimate
triumph, eise Radicalism, as understood
by the followers of Wendell Philip«),
Charles Sumner and all New England,
has lost its chief characteristics »en
f-ince this trouble the Radicals who be¬
lieve Sumner to be unjustly dealt with,
are casting about for a candidate against
Grant, who two weeks ayo was looked
upon an the next candidate sure.

Senator Fenton, of New York, intro¬
duced a bill to reform the management
of Cuetoin Houses, and made a .«peech
on the subject in which lie showed up
the great »buses which at present exi»t,
especially iii the Custom House at New
York, which is TOD iu the interest of
Grant's friend*, unde: he lead ot Jolly
Tom .Murphy, the incompetent collec¬
tor. Thin bili will, it is hoped, prove a

chick upou the wholesale robbery,
frauds and corruption which exhtt* at
New York and which is known to Gen
Grant by the repurtof a Radical investi¬
gating committee, but he srili sustains
his friends though their guilt is beyond
question. Thc objectionable portion
of tbe bill is "that omeer« who arc con¬
firmed hy the Senate Khali bold office
for four years, except removed for
cause When this bill waa referred to

the Fini'jce committee, Jud<jre Thurman
iuquir«-'» why tue C'>nj'iiittee on lie-
trench:' eut had breo abolished, us this
pill should have beeo referred to that
comm tree, »,,;1 "uggested that it had
boen abolished because it bad done hi*
duty. The translation nf which menna
that Senator Patterson from that eon

initiée and oilier» bud «Howed up the
wetit rtHCtfWy iranda and corruption in

lb* Ne* York' Comoro HOMO, which of
«»uw blt tba Prcsldeut and hi* maa

Friday, Senator Cockling, aa their
friend*, wert th« guilty one*,, and for
during to do »bei? ¿off, the e:>mujirte*
Wat tupprcfued uuâ Pétu-raon looked

jokily upon by the PiWifoftlJel clique.

LETTER FROR EX-OGVERNOR
PERRY TO SeVEBSOT SCOTT.

GREENVILLE, S. C., Marah 13,1871
To 7ii8 Excellency Governor Scott :

SIR :-I understand that you arc con¬

sulting your political opponents, in
every section of thc Stale, as to the best
means of preserving order, peace, and
the enforcement of the laws in Sooth
Carolina. Yon have invited prominent
gentlemen throughout the State to meet

you in Columbia, for this laudable and
patriotic purpose. I believe, sir, that]
you are now sincere in this purpose,
notwithstanding your "Winchester rifle
speech" in Washington, a year or two

since, in which you fiendishly proclaim
ed that this instrument of death, in the
hands of the negroes of South Carolina,
was the most effective means of main¬
taining order and quiet in the State. I
rejoice to find that a change has come

ever the spirit of your thoughts and
actions; and I, for one, am ready and
willing, with all thc good people of the
State, to sustain you in your present
course. The tone and temper of your
recent message to the Legislature is
evidence of your sincerity.
Permit me to say r.o jon, sir, io all

candor and sincerity,, that the signs of
the times indicate, unmistakably to my
mind, that we arc on the eve of a bloody
tumultuous commotion, unless some-j
thing is done to quiet public opinioo.
The incendiary destruction of property
every night, and tlhe roguery of the
Legislature in their appropriations and
taxation, amounting ultimately to con¬

fiscation of all real and personal estate,
cannot be borne much longer. There
is a point beyond which naman en¬
durance cannot go, let the consequence
be what they may.

I know it is not itt your power to re*

form the Legislature, ot stay effectually
their corruption, bribery, prodigality
and roguery. But there are two tbiügs
which you can do and should do, the
sooner the better-disarm your militia
and appoint good and intelligent men to
office. All the lawlessness and violence
which have disgraced the State have
been owing to tbe«e two sources of mis¬
chief. Never was there a more fatal
mistake, or a more diabolical wronp
committed, than when you organized
colored troops throughout the State and
put arms into their hand?, with powder
and ball, and denied the same to the
white people. lt was atrocious. The
bloody tragedy at Laurens was owing tc
this, and nothing else. The murder, of
Stevens and other white men at Unioc
by one ofyour negro companies, and
the subsequent execution of ter. colors'
prisoners was owing to the same cause.

The fearful killing and murder of a
number of men at Chester was likewise
owing to your colored militia. The
violence and lawlessness at York ville
originated in one of your worthlers ap¬
pointments. Heretofore, your appoint¬
ments have been mostly made of
ignorant and corrupt men, who caonor.
enforce the laws and preserve the peace
Thc colored people of South Carolin::

behaved well during our civil war, an¿
would have continued to nave done so. j
but for the unprincipled carpet-tagger J
who came amongst them and stirred up
hatred to the white race by the most

artful aud devilish appeals to their fears ¡
and b id passions. Unprincipled white
men living amongst us, seeing an op
portutiity of office and plunder, joined
the carpet baggers. These two classes
united in persuadan?; the negroes that
they would be put back in slavery., and
that they must apply the torch tore-
dress their supposed wrongs ! It is not

surprising that a people so ignorant and
credulous as the negroes are, should thus
have been led astray. They were told
that lands would be given them and
their children educated. Hundreds of
thousands of dollar? have been appropri¬
ated for this purpo>e, and all squandered
and stolen by their pretended friends Î
A multiplicity of offices have been
created to reward political partisans ;
salaries have been increased, millions!
appropriated for railroads, and the most j
extravagant waste of public moneys in

every way ! The public officers and th »

members of the Legislature are charged
with the most shameless corruption,
bribery and roguery. It is impossible
for thc industry of the State to pay th i

taxes. There is no security for property !
It is impossible for this thing to go ora

and preserve order in the State. the
State bonds will not be paid.

I earnestly desire tine peace and prott
perity of my State. I did alf that I
could to prevent 'he secession of South
Carolina and thc civil war which ensued.
My predictions of all the evila which
have ensued were treated with scorn and

contempt by those iu power and au-

thority. You, sir, sod those in power
at the present time, may not heed my j
predictions again; but the day is fast ap- j
preaching when you will realize all thí.t ¡
I have said unless some change takes
place.

Yours, ftc., H. F. PERRY.

[From tb« Union»!!!« Time*.]
ANOTHER KLVKLl'X MANIFESTO.

The following "order" waa discovered,
on Monday morning la»t, tightly glued
upoo the Sheriff*a "legal advertise¬
ment" board. There can be no doubt,
from the handwriting, that the eau e

hand that wrote the order giveo to tie
jailor on the night of the second raid,
wrote this £ Iso.
HKAI>Q'R», 9th Div. DEPARTMENTS.*}.
SPECIALORDER NO. 3, K. K. K.

"Ignorance ia the corse of God."
For this reason, we are determined

that the members of the Legislature,
(he School Commissioner and the
(Voety Commissioners of Union, shall j
no longer officiate.

Fifteen (15) days notice from this
date ii therefore giveo; and if they,
one and all, do not at ooce and forever,
resign their preaent inhuman, disgrace-
ful »nd outrageous rule-th«o retribu¬
tive ju»»toe will a« sort!/ be used maj
night follows day.

ALSO,
"An honest man w the noblest work of

God."
For this reason, if tba » lark of the

said Board of County Commissioner* and
Hehoo) Commi«.looer doe« not imme¬
diately renuQuce and relinquish bis
present position-then harsher mea¬
sures will most assuredly and oertain ly
be Med,

For afirmaion, refwitto* to sha-
Ofden heretofore pooli*hod is .he
"Uûivi Weekly Tim*' mi 'Torkrili*

Enquirer/' will more folly aod com¬

pletely show oar intention.
By order of the

GRAND CHIEF.
A. Ö., Grand Secretary.
March 9, 1871.
We think it doe the clerk of the

Board of County Commissioner)» to state
that it. was through the persuasion of
many influential tax payers that he
consented to become clerk to the present
Board. Knowing how utterly incapable
the members of the Board were, and
the great damage such ignorance might
do the County, it was thought prndent
to induce them to select a competent
and responsible person to sit and advise
with them, in the capacity of Clerk.-
The Clerk is one of the oldest and most

respectable citizens of the county, and
we are sure he is not the man to sacrifice
the dignity of his race

In his note, which will be found in
another coinmn, he explains his con¬

nexions with the School Commissioner,
and we can add that until he voluntarily
took charge of the School boaks, tiley
were lying about uncared for, and a

number taken away without any one to
take an account of them. One whole
box was removed.
We, however, unequivocally oppose

the system, now so common, of capable
and respectable white men taking subor.
dinatc positions under ignoraut negro
officials. It. is degrading to our race,
gives excuse for nominating and electing
ignoramuses to office, and opens thc door
for rogues and vlilians to creep into
office aud practice all manner of frauds
upon the people, without being at all
responsible. Ia this we do not allude
to the Clerk oí the present Board of
Commissioners.

THE WATCHMAN
WEPXjggPAY« MARCH 22.

A7A7ALBERT"-7777.1 ."7.7EpifoR
The Sumter Watchman has by-

far the largest circulation (espe¬
cially in the surrounding country)
ojanypaper publisfod in Sumter,
andreas established in 1850.
SVSIN ftK'S FA LL-IT!* I.nFOUTANT

SIGNIFICATION.

The deposition of Mr. SUMNER-his
removal from the chairmanship of the
National Committee of Foreign Affairs
-is a distinctive, and significant, and

prominent act, of the now transpiring
political drama-is nothing less than
the severance of the superannuated
head of the late dominant, aggressive,
Abolition-Radical faction. This promi¬
nent, leading, national and international
position hui been accorded him, and
Puritanical New England, because he

was, in an enlarged sense, the embodi¬
ment, or representative nnn, of the

advancing idea of the abolition of
A fi ¡can-American slavery. This idea
had its local or American origin, in the
Eastern States. The first Abolition
speaker was heard on New England soil,
and the first decided demonstration of

repugnance) to the teaching was also
there developed, when, now a little more
than forty years ago, an apostle of that
school was pelted with rotten eggs in
the town of Burlington, Vt.

Io this position, South Carolina's
gallant BROOKS gave him pre-eminence
-sent him whimpering in Europe, and
iuvested him with Na iona) (New Eng¬
land Abolition) importance. And the
culmination of the idea, io the over

throw of the opposing force, alter a long
aud bloody and powerful and terrific

appeal to arms, constituted him, ia the
midst of a concatenation of auspicious
circumstance, tho great head and front
and soul of the fanaticism that ruled
the hour and usurped the powers of the
government of our fathers. This pori
tion he continued to hold, with uudis-

pnted swaj, aod increasing power, so

long as thc advancing column, of which
he was the acknowledged and accepted
leader, waa seized with aggressive mo¬

mentum. During Andrew Johnson's
administration, his will or caprice was

well oigb the unchallenged dictum, and,
under h ir leadership of the fanaticism
of abolitionism, and the accompanying
swelling tide of Northern hatred aod

gloatiog oppression of the South, the

eccupao*. of the lV';deotial chair be¬

came . aere pigmy io 'the haul'* °t

Congress. Now the occupant of the
same chair, co operating with a suffi¬
cient element of the body he then

championed, dethrones bim with more

ease than Andrew Johnson was disposed
of, «od the organic or fundamental
positions involved are well nigh diamet

rically reversed. Johnson wis de¬
throned aod put away because he was

the firm oficial, constitutional, executive
opposer of «000011110110001, aggressive
Abolition-Radicalism. Somo*r is oow

deposed and removed from a national
and international position of representa-
lion aod pr wer, because, or wheo be is
but (he neutralized leader of disintegra¬
ting Abolition-Radicalism. Mark tba

change ! Aod let the penetrating, phil¬
osophical observer of American politics
draw the conclusions so clearly deduci¬
ble therefrom.

Another concurrent poiot: The
Radical presses of the North aud South
lift tbeir voice*, tod fill the political
atmosphere arith the dateor of tbeir

dismay, disappointo cot, foreboding ead

imprecation. Aod . why sof Their
chosen and almost worshiped leider-be
that bid led them to gloat their jealous
reveage and jopg cherished hatredxover
tho roíos of tbs fairfields of the Sooth,
td the hdtoíüatioo. of their Southern
brethren, with a mora! tortore hitherto

Moralled in ile" an'oah» of ci vilixation,
Mid. the .^irei.p^etit of coñatjw
(ional liberty-he, th* twordo-njao sod

captain of their hoUs, has fallen-
fallen in the camp of hit friends,
there is none to rise np and take

place, because "the sceptre has depa
from Judah"-because the tide
Abolition-fanaticism has reached
flood, and its ebbing* give no fur

power of progress. Abolitionism
accomplished its work. Its lately ex

ant advancing columns, gathe
strength as thej go, and sweeping
before them, no longer continue
move. Demoralisation and disintej
tion have come, and io the midst of
the leader falls under fratricidal ha
No wonder we have a wail of ni inj
anger and ¿¡stress throughout the lee
and breadth of the Radical camp. V
Thud. Stephens beneath the sod, Si
ner in the throes of his political de
and Ben. Butler stripped of bis vat

ing power, aggressive Radicalism,
it the spirit left, is virtually witboi
leader.
But there is still another lead

point developed by this displacen
and humiliation of Sumner. Separat
or by reason of his ability, his assail

tion, addod to the fortuitous circi
staLces with which revolution 1
surrounded him, he is or was essentia
New England's representative SUD

His removal from the most promio
position of Congress-hitherto accor

him by reason ofNew England's lest

ship of the dominant Abolition fan:
ciam-was determined upon by
shrewd, artful; calculating leaders
the party (or a sufficient number
them for the purpose) Grant being u

as the "cat's paw," under the ausptci
j circumstances of the existing perse
quarrel. The ire and indignation
well nigh all of Abolition New Engh
was no doubt counted on. In this
doubt the situation ' and probabilii
were fully weighed, and the calculât
was, that those who assumed the lead
ship of the new political departure, co

stand all that New England's wr;

might develop. Ristug in the gr
West, sud strengthened in the Sou
was a mighty power, antagonistic
the tariff monopolies and protect:
emoluments, under the influence
which Sumner and his manufacture
people, had become wealthy presum
ti ve and dictatorial. Here was t

opportunity to make a decisive bl
i at a suction, against whose pecul
practices and promulgations the wh<

country is becoming restlessly oppust
and there was nerve and strength cnoo

to strike it (strange to say) within t

limits of the Radical fold. And t

mother of American fanatics and faua
cisui is stung and wounded io Uer vin

by those who have risen to power a:

place uuder her teachings.
The summing up is, that Mr. Sumn

falls or retires, because the idea
which ho was thc embodiment no loug
has vita! or aggressive power in Amer
can politics-the Radical party h
served i's mission .And accomplished i
work, and mast also fall or retire.
New England can DO longer lead tl

van. Under the inflation nod excit
mont of lier Abolition idea, her ha<
protective monopolies, from which h(
wealth and strength were so mut

augmented, were lost sight off and pe
mitted to go on undisturbed. Now th;
tilt mind of tlie American masses is
take up and be occupied by other sub
jects of governmental policy, Ne
England's projective system first elain
attention, and it is but reasonable t

conclude that she will not be able I

withstand the mighty opposing force i
this direction which Bast come froi
the a tri ted West and Sooth.

TitiAL OF THF. vfKV ENS» 31UHDEB
EKS AT INION.

TWO OF TIIEM FOUND GUILTY.

Sentence of Death Passed far Frida]
April SI.

The Unionville Times, ot the 17t
inst., contains a somewhat élaborât
report of the trial of the remainin
negroes charged with 'the murder c

Stevens, the one armed Confederate-
the t\VQn,coceu,ei,t of the recent u j
country troubles
Henry Canoon, Taylor PaltC«! so

Fred G ríen were tried-the two forme
convicted and the latter acquitted. Th
testimony against these two was over¬

whelming-as to their being cf tb<
immediate party who shot and morderec
the defenceless mao. And a most cold
blooded and shocking murder it was

After being fired into on the road, (afie
baring given (be ruffians of bis wbia

key,) be left bi« wagon and whiskey it
the road, aud retreated to a house neai

by, sod got coder the bed. [He Ead bm
vue arm, waa unarmed and bia traveling
companion had fled to the wood«. Tb«
negroes nutaher«j about twenty.] H<
was dragged ont, io the midst of en¬

treaties for hts life and protestation!
that be bad dene aod wished them ac

barm, and brutally snot to death--on«
of the parties (Canoon), as waa te. tifiecj
by a witness of ht* own color, boasting
that he shot bim after he bad fallen tc

the ground.
Judge MUNRO defended lh«,pi»*4iH

ersand the limes says ;mttfreV*v}
honorable effort io their aelrtre¬
displaying that disint^re^e^^^ef
heart for which tho messiest - of 4¿»e
Sonta Carotina Bar ar» provwbml
wk euerer a fellow e*ealing
amtwer lor crime io a wirl'ltf Ju*tiee,
without .friends or meaoai'to" emjíurj
CmUSSei. ..fsr;TcfîA

Thc jury was composed of six white
and six colored men, and BO conclusive
was tba proof that.the verdict wat re-1
turned io fifteen minutes.
Judge THOMAS, presiding, delivered

a strong but feeling address to the

prisoners, in gassing sentence"~of death
Upon- thews. Th* following' extract
from his remarks will be read with
interest :

"Par be it from lté to upbraid"you in
your fallen conditio©. But Iii tie did
you know when you went out that nigh t,
(hat the incendiary torch whieh yo«
bore would light suob a fire-a fire
which seems uoapeaseable, and which
threatens to consume not Only you, but
all that surrounds you. By the histcri-
un or philosopher this might have been
anticipated. To place power in the
hands ofjthe weak and unskillful has
always been dangerous, and resulted in
ruin. From thc tine when the childef |
the Sun undertook to drive bis father's
chariot in their diurnal path, and set
the heavens on fire, op to the present,
the experiment has always failed. To
have placed guns in your bacds, and
have you take the law ia your hands
was worse than madness. I would
sooner have confided them to ny coil«
dren What did you, or your officers
know of their use? Of the regulations
which governed armed bodies ,aod which
hagrown into a system almost as intri¬
cate as the common law? Or ofthe serious
consequences which have resulted in our

unevenly balanced social system bj their
infraction?
But so it is; you can look around yon

upon your distracted country, upoo the
newly made gravea which dot your
County, and upon your own, yawning
before you, and say in your guilty igno¬
rance, you did it all.
From such a scene aa this you need

expect no pardoo short of Him, who
alone will forgive the vilest transgressor.
At his feet I beseech yon to east every
coming thought of your life, io suppli¬
ant prayer for your future welfare.
And if it be possible, as some slight
recompense for tbe wrong you have done
upon earth, mingin with these selfish
orisons, an earnest petition that ia your
graves all animosities shall be buried-
that when in your death the majesty of
the law shall be vindicated-that ma

jes ty, and with it peace and good order
shall be restored to your unhappy
Country.
TKIL'.TJPH OF THE NEW HAMP¬

SHIRE DEMOCRACY.

Abolition-Radicalism has been tri¬
umphant in New Hampshire since
185G, by majorities ranging from «ne to

nine thousand.
At the recent election the Democracy

swept the State-electing the entire
Congressional representation, a majority
of both branches of the Legislature,
the Rail Road Commissioner, and the
Governor by a plurality, if not a majori¬
ty, of all the votes cast. The election
of Governor requiring a majority of all
the votes, if the people have failed to

elect, it devolves upon the Legislature,
which, being Democratic, will, ofcourse,
declare the Democratic candidate Gov¬
ernor nf New Hampshire. This election
is significant. Th-: Radical press, North
and South, have endeavored to explain
away the difficulty, ao aa to lessen the
apprehensions ot the party, and avoid
the depressing effect naturally resulting.
Hut others, more frank and bold, (of
the same party, and prominent papers)
admit that the people are getting tired
of the way the public affairs are man¬

aged-of profligate government, cor¬

ruption and bribery io office, everlasting
.'Southern outrages," and 'legislation
endangering the liberties of the whole
people, under tbe pretext of controlling
Southern disloyalty, and securing the

triumph of party. Wendell Phillips,
who has as much if not more calculating
penetration than any of his party, ad¬
mits the election of a Democratic
President io 1872, and the whole Radi¬
cal structure exhibits that peculiar
shakiness, which is the presage of itt

coming fall. .

FAILURE OV THE AMNESTY BILL.

BECK'S Amnesty Bill, removing ail
political disabilities, except members of

Congress who abandoned- their seats

upon tba commencement of war; offi¬
cers of the army and nary, over twenty-
one years, wba joined th«. Confedérate
armies, and members- of cODTenlions
whieh adopted toe ordinance of séces¬

sion, and voted for the same, failed ia
the House ao the 14th inst., by a vota

j of 100 to 82-two ;b irda being nsces-

sary.
Thc Radical leaders are still afraid tn

turn loose this claaa of Southern gentle¬
men-afraid, it may be supposed, of their
influence, ti public position. What a

miserably contracted, selfish, mercenary
and cowardly position this is 1 And how
beautifully in accord with their boasted
Republicanism af equ al rights i - <

"rr ] r^«,Wdiil-: !
"BETTEat £fACTWKEl«TOMESISTHE

PUaTB**|/UftYe<* I
a .

'. v

The CUrJoaton Daily Republican, of
Friday rast, containsi three colnmn edi¬
torial on the subject of the existing
state of affairs in Sonta' Carolin*. The
article i» calm and deliberate, and makes
maeys^miasioaa-féirly andaqnarei^-

df Itt party sod* their Officié sets,W«lh.

: toba^^*toww/orllsmfa»lyftslBtlgsWWl
< ia tbrdeftetitnm^

«'io office*hï}iiAimiïl>*fa'm«
Ï ;tna)4},^^e*4^s^|jtjnfjQ9S ßft^fß^ß, in^naa^£|^ej£
. ftnatettèfl, e«Ä Íó4ki*v Oai-í

[tíOjpirSICATED.]
QtSTLtvMt J-rAt a moating of the Catholic

congregation, held la the Charch of Saint Law¬

rence,^ this town,-oe Sunday the 12th instant,
after Mass, the following protest and résolu-
tions in relation to the occnpation of the Papal
Territory bj the King of Italy, propared fafore-

^band bj a^eominittee of gentlemen, appointed
for the parpóse', were submitted bj oír worthy
and beloved pastor, Ber. A. P. McXxal. and
unanimously adopted :

"IPSeVea/, Cir Divineterd is BOW asleep «ad
permits ''the Barque of Peter" to be buffotted,
and tosifetf, by a violent and fearful tempest, the
powers of darkless meanwhile combining and
striving with might and main,-toshipwreck that
sturdy and imperishable vessel that has already
weathered a thousand storms, aad -a*»r»i*«*i
eountless perils- We, the Catholics of Sumter,
constituting a portion of the passengers and
crew of that goodly 'ahip, di aire io unite with
oar fellow travellers, (the Clergy and Laity
throughout the world) in awakening our slum¬
bering Master, and invoking Bim to arise to

still tlfe wild winds ano chain tba déniera who
har« emerged from tow-bottomless ábyss¿and are

lashing »he. fretted leaves io tnfW relentless
fury ; And 'whereas, the great "Shepard "of
souls" baa for a moment, withdrawn Ilia prés¬
ence, and sufi »red Bis Fold invaded bj ravening
wolves in human aban*, namely : the ex com-

munjo« ted and robber King of Itally, and- bis
Ftedmtmteacr banditti, who have'desalted "the
Vicar of Christ" ia the person of the sovereign
Pontiff, our Ho.y Father. Pins the ninth ; wrest-
ed from bia "the Pstrimoej of Saint Peter,"
the heritage of tba Church and the common

propertj of the faithful, confiscating the same to
the ase . f the State ; plundered the churches of
the capital ofchristendom M their ornaments and
sacred vessels; committed numberless other
saerileges ; and new bil the measure of their
iniquities by holding the successor of the "Fish¬
erman of tialiloe," a prisoner in Me owe palace
of the Vatican. We, sheep and Iambs of the
same holy Boolan fold, denounce the foal oat-
rage upon eur venerable Head; protest against
the spoliation of oaf beloved Mother, the spouse
of Christ; brand as crimes against religion and
civilisation, the sets of these vandals who have
taken advantage ofthe misfortunes and helpless-
Bass cf "the eldest daughter of the Church," to

profleeote their nefarious designs, and consam-
I maU.their (ttiborVcnl work; had record in eoo-

junction wifh two hun Ired abd fifty mHliobs of
voters ia the great ballot-box of christendom nar

suffrage against thfir justice and legality; And
whereas, we furthermore holdand maintain, .bat
the State* of tb« Cbnreb, the Patrimony of Saint
Peter, (not only that portion of the same recent¬
ly seised by Victor Emmanuel and Lis myrmi¬
dons, bot every foot of territory ever wrested
from the Sovereign Pontiff) are the property of
the Catholic community, throagteat the world,
the right and title to which is vested in ns, tbe
Holy Father acting as onr trastee, and holding
it for onr use and benefit. We, as his children
and wsrds, members of his family, solemnly and
earnestly protest against the viulence, fraud and
usurpation of the Piedmontese Government, sad
demand its withdrawal from the capitol of the
Christian world, from oar father's boase and the
estate ofbisebtldiren, «cd we reaviva
* 6irsa. Thar tia cocopa t¡on oWho"Papal Terri .

tory, by the King of Italy, is a foul wrong and
usurpation-
Second. That such occupation is likewise a

sacrilege of the most heinous and grevions char-
toter, and disgraceful to a descendant of the

I Illustrious house cf Savoy, which bas given to
tho Cbnreb many bright aad precious jewels.

Third. That as dutiful children of a kind pa¬
rent, though far away from oar father's boase,
the centre of Catholic unity, we deeply and sin¬
cerely lament the weighty affliction that has
fallen upon bim, in bis old age, and tender him
oar heartfelt sympathies.
Fourth. That we regard the eload which now

overhangs the Papal See, ai ontj a transient
shadow whioh will soon clear awaj, and len ve
"the chair of Pet er" more grand, beautiful, and
glorióos tVnn before -tts teitporarf obscuration.

Fifth. That (ha Holy See ft eternal, tL .f tte
sovereign Pontiffs wiU cwntinue to reign there
till the end of time : T..at the powers of dark
ness will assail it io vain, and that "the gates of
bell will never prevail against it."

Sixth. .That we firmly believe th« Master, will
.eoe awake, rebuke tbe wiad, and tail the storm
that now rages with so mach violence cn the sea
of the world, aad tosses "Peter's Barque" with
so much fury.

Seveath. That we will earnestly invoke the
Master to arise, stretch forth His hand, manifest
His power and Divinity, and rescue the imper¬
ishable ship op which our eternal interests are
embarked.

Notice to the Public-
TUB connection of (be oadcrsizntd with the'

operations of JOHN W. McKAY A JAMES
¡J1. AYCOCK. in the > uilding nf a trust!© across
tbe Swamp of the Waters* Hirer, in Sumter
County, & C-. and io all other work on the

I .Wilmington, Columbia enJ Aognm. Rail Road,
under contract with D. M. KENNO A Co., bas
eeased by agreement from thia d*re.\
The work wt 1 hereaftert>c conducted by said

JOHN W. McKAY on bia own rcsbonsibility.
JAS. H. AYCOCK.

Reexiogbam, N. C.
Marah tm. MTU y' A . T_

??? 1*AW CARD.
JOSEPH GALLUCHAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. AMD

SOLICITO» Bi EQUITY.
SUMTER, S. C.

Ma*- be found at the office formerly oeeapied
hy Messrs. P. J. * M. MOSES, OB Main Street.
March 22_3m
I SOUTH CAROLINA

Central Bail Eoad Co*
CHARLESTON, 8. C., March 13, 1871.

THE NISTH INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS» PER »HARE, will be payable

.a loth Aaria, proximo.
Ia Charleston-at the Offce of th« Cempaay,

Ito. tl Broad street.
In Sumter-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Io Clarendon-To Dr. G. ALLEN BUGGINS.

WM. H. PIRONNEAU, Treasurer.
March 22

'

^ ^

Notice of Towo Election,
.y.*-, .> -, H*, -?'? J i-;

'\ H I I JL JU* »J,J ».*Ji
By authority teated ia sae, «od in obedieoce

to th« 34th section of ssa Amendment to tb«
Charter of the Tova of Stater, Provided at tbe
last General Assembly of i ar Stat«,

I, GEORGS W. REARDON, Clerk of tb«
I Coirtof Cottrmoo Pieas atsd General Seeaien*
for th« County pf Sumter,,do hereby give notice,
that air eleerie* fut aö Intendant and FOOT

Warden*, to serve for onejaar from ¿Le dat«, cf
j ibeirsJerffan, trill b* b*Wla the S*eooi Tacrday
ia April, I8T1, (beiaj the 11th day ia said

month.)
The -foliowieg Basked personi ara l*twcyVa-

tborixed juid.appolxtsd Maoagers of said «îeo-
ttea-i- i\ *

E. P. MOSES, ' ' EDWARD CRIELY,
UBNJAS1N LAWSON.

Th. polia aili ba-opeo* at taiW Heaae,
a« 6 o'cloek ia aba, BJ i salap, «ad .ease* a» «

o'clock Iii A« affcevaooo of the same day, wheo

the Managers shall forthwith ireoeed te eonat

the vote«, declara tho election and gi»« aotioe ef
the rasait thereof, ia writing, to tba parsons

Persons who are constitutionally qualified to
hrTAT 7 ftTa" fàilhLfà^ ri

{Stat« «od who may rastd* within UM prceeat
f Corporal« "Limit, of^ *OWB er1' Vkfir te»
.issy day« aast in li illag said aieeti-, oalya

?dHiaÏÏIdai afJaWPTstfa TA-

VtJ$S^W3J FTvT-TTTi »

#V«****"eU
..ûM^-r^'lH-

proowarag -sena-^.
? «Stomk yta.&aVbwiac

penalty ia »seh eajo*:ky
J^hjfjfa^lalaw-_t--*"^.

^ ^B>ar^wBfA Csrawe MMjfraJi »

ÚUjWtomHmtt*rfSgaaar,

Piano for Sale.

... A SECOND HAND

"CHTCKEPJSG' FIAHO
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Apply to

CHAS. H. MOISE,
AT

PLANTEES'

WAREHOUSE.
March 22

NEW ORLEANS

MOLASSES
New Crop, at $1,00 per gal.

AT
PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE.

March 22

Goshen Butter
40 cc ats per pound

AT

PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE.

March 22

WU *KT TCE- 1S7Î.
CROQUET.

Complete set* fr.»tn J?. t-> $J0 per eet.

I*ASK BALLS.
All the different kiwi* at rrdut-d price*.

FISHING TACKLE.
Of ever/ deionptian.

TRAVELING BAGS.
For ladies ami gentlemen.

FOREIGN' FANCY GOODS.
GUNS AND PISTOLS OF ALL

KINDS AND PK ICES.
AMMUNITION

SPORT51 EN'S GOODS.
Good* shipped tn any part of the conn'ry per

expre**. The «»rae careful attention given to

order* by mail a* to pomonal purchase*. Price*
for enr gi'od* based on gold al par.

POULTN -Y, TRIMBLE & CO.,
2H W. Baltimore Street,

March »-
_

BALTIMORE, MD.

Delinquent Taxes.
L. M. Brannon, one Lot ofS Acre« and Buildings.
Rev. B. P. Cater I OD Aere* Laad. 1 SOS and 1S09.

'Ja*. Dunlap. 97 Acre« Land. 1S6S and 1*69.
H. J. Dick. Itt) Aces« Lewd. l>6S*nd 1S69.
L. Elmore, 40 Acre« Lan , iS63 and 1849.
Est. Mis* S. Fleming, 200 Acre* Laad, lsW. ISM

ead 1889.
M. J. Giddings, Administrator, 100 Acres Lead,

1868.
M. J. Giddings.-Aere* Land, 1869.
F. L Green,200 Acres Lend, island 1869".

J T. 9. Hancock, «0 Aere» Lend, 1869.
E«te*js#r. L. TX Jones, iinsjse and Lot ki Sumter,

llSS and =809.
Est. 2. D Jnnes. one Lot in Sumter, 196J).
Afta*[foster, 2¿rA*es Ued, 1*6*-
E*u.iiitfc>u- MrCvdleim. Hesse «Ai lot p Lynch-

1 burrel $63 and I S3 J.
j T. W. McDonald. 50 Aerea Land, W63 «nd 18f>9.
Mrs. S. W. McDonald. 5« Acron Land, 1869.
Jae. Mitchell. 2»< . Acree-Land. 186*.
E*t. »V. Nichol*, .830 Acte« Laad. IS6*.
R. G. I*««- one vacant Let Ia Lyeeheerg, 1888

end 1860.
I Eft. Charlee Polk. 100 Aere* Und. 1868 ead 1869.
Tho«. A. Peek, Trait««, one House ead Lot,

Sumter. IS68.and 1S69.
T. C. Bir&srdsec, 365 Acree Laad, 2 for ? 868-

1889 on«.

F. D, Pichard on, 160 Acres Land, 1868 and 1869.
Rar. W.D.Rice, 375 Acres Lead, 3888 ead

186».
Mrs. Marj Ream«, 100 Acm Land. 18CT.
Eat. Mri: 8. Beclbrd, House and Let, Batatar,

£ W. î>rabitt UH «WM Land.Ü8S.
8o»an Tisdale, .'8Aerea Laai JSCS and 18G9.
R. M. Thomp»cV,' E*e*ie*r#r, etore end Lot in

Beste**, im end JSÔ9.

E«ute Wjlli. Wfrtsoe, ltd Acm Land, Bufcoj».iJTäri&Mi* nî v ff

Montroewry Moses, t Hon es, 188* ead 1869.
C. Bfebeidsei, 1 Hem «ed Baggy, 1848 and

4»3*îj.- *wm<¡
L. fi. DWkias, 1 Harm, 18*8 ead IflftV

THOMA». J. COGHLAN,
_

County Trea*a:-»jr, Smter County.

' ^*Notîêe-& aefeCTjrfeaa feaT^^hote-*hb-
..?.ral pareeUi lot^Taad Hst* of lets of real

taxe*, fessai tie* and assessments ebargedthere-
ou. -dftàwM*4* T*a*erv*«*f «éditer Goer ty,

I taxes, amsst*«&-|*c1 penalties be paid before

A mriALTTT, FtOTJlt SACKS. PAPER
?Ä I*«'"**"*«*T PAP A.

is**mm«tr:*^rs'aa.
|ldjt|Eeet^tt^Hot*.

Green!Walsh
NEW STYLES

Dry Goods«
BY LATE ARRIVALS OUR STOCK
OF DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

HOSIERY, LOTIONS, &e,
ii« complete in al] departments Oar
Gt»<»ta are ti>irk<*rl at PRiCES that will
PAY AN INSPECTION OF THEM
BY ALL PURCHASERS.

GROCERIES,
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
ir kept full at all times, consisting
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

GREEN & WALSH.

Buckwheat Flonr.
Mackerel, new.
Batter, Mountain and Goshen,
Cheese, Peur! Hominey, Bolted Meal,
Breakfast Bacon,
Kentucky liants,

Par talen?

GREEN & WALSH.

Satin Cloth, a new article for Ladies Dresses.

The Largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Tewa.

At GREEN A WALSH'S

All Wool Merinos, Dc Laines and Empress Cloths.

Dress Trimmings,,
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLES.

At OREEN A WALSH'S.

Alaaetca-ali kinds, eolsrs aad qualities.

The
NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRT

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Silks, Poplins, Scotch Plaids and Fancy Delaines.

Shawls and Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At OREEN & WALSH'S.

Cloaks and Sfaawla of all qualities.

Blankets, Clothing,
AND HATS, of all kinds.

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Largest A .aortaseat of Harness in Sam ter. Cern
an J see it.

Saddles, Harness*
AND WlilPS. of u*t quality.

At «¡REEN A WALSH'S.

Saddles and Bridies to suit er ry one.

Crockory, Glassware,
AND iiAki*WAKE, ar retail an.i wholesale,

At GREEN A WALLIT'S.

Another Lot of those New Style Hate.

ACCIDENTS PREVENTED
L>Y PURC1I VSING TUE NON EXPLOSIVE

> KEROSINE LAM PS,to ba bu t only
At G KEEN A WALSH'S.

China and <J!»ii Ware.
Crockery of »ll kinds.

Full Stock
OF CORN, BACON. LARD. HAMS AND

BUTTER. COFFEE, TKA smdSLG AR,
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Calf Skin, Stic and Lacing Leather.
Rubber Bettine-

17LO UR. SALI, MOLASSES and ML'jS
1 PORK,

At CREEN A WALSH'S.

Philadelphia Boots and Sb íes.

New Lot
OF WHITE GOODS. GLOVES, ÎIOSIERY

and DRESS GOODS, Just received at as¬

tonishingly low prices,
By GREEN A WALSH.

Mile's Boots and Shoes. King's Ladies Shoes.

New York Exchange,
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

GREEN A WALSH.

Bargains in Remnants,
At GREEN A WALSH'

Planter's owing us for Supplies are

requested to meet their obliga¬
tionspromptly, as this

is the time of the year tee need our

"

money. If you do not wish to

sell Cotton, tc« viii ship and hold it

GREEN & WALSH.

COTTON.
Wa ar* prepared te pay the HIGHEST

n^TT PRICE FOR COTTON, OE SHIP

AND SOLD WHEN DESIRED, making

cisH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Green & Walsh
DEALERS IN GENERAL MCRCHAMOJSE

AM»

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.


